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Christmas Presents

WATCHES FINE CHINA

RINGS CUT GLASS

LOCKETS SILVERWARE

BRACELETS ""OILET SETS

CHAINS JEWEL CASE

FOBS UMBRELLAS
S

Shoppers, read this list. Come net
prleis, compare qualities, and If

you are not convinced ours are
best, we don't expect you to buy.

I
C. F. HOFFMAN

: THE JEWELER

VOUR DOCTOR writes
WHEN bring It right

heie to us and ti e medicine will be

exnetly as he wants it to be. When

he tells you to get any sick room

goods or family necessities, come

here for them and you will get sat-

isfaction in every particular. We

are conducting our drug Btore In

such a way as meets the approval

of everybody who is looking for

the best drugs and the best service

at the fairest price.

We most cordially Invite you to

come here and do all your drug

store trading, and we assure you

that we will do everything in our
power to make it advantageous
and pleasant for you.

A Little ol Everuttilno.
'
Just twenty-Bi- x days of 1906 remain

on the calendar. .

Teachers' county Institute at Brook-

vllle
v

week after next.

The M. E. Sunday school will eloct
officers this evening" for 1907.

v

One more week of school after this
week before the holiday vacation.

"New York Day by Day" was the at-

traction at Park Theatre last night.

Meeting of the State Grange will be
held in DuBois next week, December 11

to 14.

W. S. Christy has-- bought the P. S.
Eauck meat market and has taken
charge of it. '''

The Ladies Aid Society of the Luth
eran church will hold a market Satur
day, December 8, in Henry's store.

Miss Nellie Armor entertained the
'member of the Ingelow Club at her
home on Grant street last evening.

D. L. Henry, who was amemberof
the D. L. & S. C. Henry grocery firm,
has sold his interest to S. C. Henry.

son of B. P. Wolf-

gang, of Wlshaw, died yesterday morn-

ing. Interment In Reynoldsville ceme-

tery

Work was begun the first of this
week for putting in poles on several of

the alleys In this place by the Bed
Bank Telephone Co.

When two or three boys are arrested
for snowballing perhaps there will be
less snowballing than there has been

- every time there is sufficient show to
make snowballs.

Harry S. Emery, proprietor of the
Emery Hotel at Falls Creek, died at his
former home In Brookvllle last Satur
day evening. Deceased was an uncle
of Sheriff Grant Ssheafnocker.

The "New York Day by Day" com'
pany that played at Park Theatre last
night missed connections at Falls Creek
and did not get into town until about
8.30 and it was about 9.30 when the
show began.

It is only duty and justice to en
courage your borne paper, extend to It
the nourishment to which it is entitled.
Pay your subscriptions promptly, and
send a few extra copies to your relatives
and friends at a distance. Tbey will
appreciate the favor and so will we.

New Bethlehem Ltutlvr.

Mrs. Jennie V. Matson, wife of Dr.
W. W. Matson, of Brookvllle. died at
ber home Sunday morning. She had
been ill six weeks.

Dr. John H. Murray la In Philadel
phia this week attending the Masonio
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania as a rep
resentative from John M. Head Lodge
F. & A. M. of Reynoldsville.

In the M. E, church last Sunday
seven persons were received Into the
church by letter, four were received
from probation to full membership and
four were received on probation.

The monthly meeting of the Brother
hood of St. Paul will be held in the M.

E. church on Friday evening at eight
o'clock. Light refreshments after the
meeting. All members requested to be
present.

Mrs. Pettlnatto, whose husband was

murdered at Big Soldier Sunday, Nov.
11, was married again on the eleventh
day after ber husband was killed. She
evidently did not grieve muoh over the
loss of a husband.

The Falls Creek high school banket
ball team and Reynoldsville high school
reserve team will play a preliminary
game at Park Theatre this evening
before the game between Indiana and
Reynoldsville high school teams.

Ed. Gooder will move into his new
room in The Peoples National Bank
building this week, His new cases,
counters, &c, ariived the first of this
week. Mr. Gooder expects to be ready
to do business In bis new room next
week.

In the case of the Reynoldsville
Trust. Co. and the Pittsburg Industrial
Iron Works, in which the latter olaim-e- d

11,200 damage on a bond transaction,
which was tried In the countycoutt last
week, the verdlot was In favor of the
Trust Co.

At a dinner given at the Commercial
Hotel In Brookvllle last Tnursday
evening the announcement of the
engagement of Mies Elizabeth Reed,
daughter of Judge John W. Reed, to
William S. . Eyster, of Ben Avon, was
made by Mrs. Reed.

Lyman W. Scott, Charles Scott, Ar-

thur Seeley and Charles Sensor return
ed Friday from a deer hunt near Dents
Run. They brought a large deer
one hundred and eighty pounder home
with them. Charles Scott killed the
deer. A young man was killed by a
large deer near their camp last week.

Irvin Kunes, who has resided in Reyn-

oldsville about eight years, is moving
to Emporia, W. Va., this week where
Mr. Kunes has had employment the
past year. Mr. and Mrs. Kunes and
family have many warm friends In
Reynoldsville who are sorry to see them
move away from our town, but wish
them happiness in their new home in
the southland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Hawthorne have
moved from DuBoia to West Reynolds-

ville to remain until spring at least.
Tbls move was made that the latter's
father, Philip Koehler, and son Robert,
would have somebody to keep house for
them this winter. . Mr. Hawthorn will
still retain his position with the B., R.
& P. Ry. and will travel to and from
his work each morning and evening on
the P. R. R.

Lawyer S. M. McCrelght, Dr. H. B.
McGarrah and Francis D. Smith start

y for Demopolis, Alabama, where
they are interested In a large lumber
deal. Mr. Smith expects to remain at
Demopolis for some time. The com
pany they are interested ln.whichs owns
a large and well equipped saw mill, lath
mill, &c., Is the Black Warrior Lumber
Company. Several other Roynoldsvllle
gentlemen have stock In the company.

The recital given last week at the
borne of Dr. John Murray by Miss
Mitchell's chorus classes was a most
enjoyable affair. The parents could
plainly see that the teacher and pupils
bad both been working. Besides the
beautiful songs the children sang,
there was a drill In rudimets and black
board work, and It was surprising to
see how well the children could sing
the notes in different keys, in such
short term of lessons.

A. M. Woodward,
wife and daughter, Miss Zoe, of this
place, attended a large wedding at
Driftwood at 8.00 p. m. Thursday, Nov.
29, when Miss Irene Corbett, daughter
or Dr. and Mrs. V. K. Corbett, and Roy
Krlder, both of Driftwood, were united
in marriage. Miss Zoe Woodward,
cousin of the bride, was bridesmaid,
and Irvin D. Wlnslow, of Reynoldsville,
now yardmaster at Driftwood for the
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., was best
man. Mr. and Mrs. Woodward and
daughter returned borne Saturday.

Mrs. Ethel Bates was at Brockway-- ,

ville last Wednesday attending the
wedding of ber sister, Miss Altie Mo-La- in

Brown, who was" married at noon,
Nov. 28, to Amer R. Moorbead, of

Brockway ville. The ceremony was per-

formed at the M. E. parsonage by Rev.
J. W. Blaisdell. The Brockwayvllle
Record says: "Mr. and Mrs. Moorhead
are an estimable couple and being
among the best known young people of

town and prominent movers la church
and social circles, they hare a host of

friends who wish them deserved pros-

perity and happiueas."

DR. GREEN'S LECTURE.

Del very Dramatic, Polished and Pleas-

ing Delighted his Audience.

Dr. Thos. E. Green, of Chicago, sec

ond lecturer on the high school leoture
course, delivered an Instructive, in-

teresting 'and polished lecture in the
Assembly hall Monday evening. His
subject was "The Key to the 20th
Century." His definition of history and
delineation of the critical periods of his
tory, were thoughtful and clean cut.
He gave an interesting, but brief review
of the Importance of America in the
wortd of history, and spent some time
on the physical greatness of America.
He held his audience by the beauty of
tils language, the force of his discussion
and the charm of his personality. It is
claimed by some that Dr. Green'B

lecture was one of the best ever
delivered in Assembly hull.

Mrs. Flora Sentenced,

Mrs. Julia Flora, who was.convloted
of manslaughter at the recent term of
criminal court In JenVrxnn county, was
sentenced yesterday by Judge John W.
Reed to serve one year and a half in the
penitentiary.

Basket Ball
The Indiana high school basket ball

team and Reynoldsville high school
team will play a game in the Park
Theatre Blair Sykes, Law
Sykes, forwards, Bert Hoffman centre,
Eugene Murray and John H. Thornton
guards, will be the line-u- p for the home
team.

In Memory of Perry A. Reno.
A bronze tablet, in memory of Rev.

Reno, has been put up In the Metho
dist Episcopal chcrch in this place, on
which is the following inscription: ''In
memory of Rev. Perry A. Reno 1852-19- 06

pastor of this congregation from
1899 to 1904. During his pastorate
plans were made and adopted for the
present church building. Well done,
thou good and faithful servant; enter
thou Into the joy of thy Lord.' "

President'a Message,

President Roosevelt's annual message
read in Congress yesterday will be
found In an abridged form on the last
page of this Issue of The Star, and
should be very Interesting reading for
all our subscribers, as the president
takes up matters of interest in general,
such as proper use of injunctions,
lynching, capital and labor, control of
corporations, inheritance and income
tax, the currency, the Cuban matter,
rights of aliens, the farmer, divorce
legislation, &c, &o.

Union Thanksgiving Services.
The Union Thanksgiving service held

in the Methodist Episcopal church last
Thursday forenoon was attended by
the largest congregation thst has at-

tended a Thanksgiving Bervlce In Reyn-
oldsville for a number of years. Dr. A.
J. Meek, pastor of the Baptist church,
preached the sermon and Rev. A, D.
McKay, of the Presbyterian, Rev. J.
W. Myers, of the Lutheran, and Rev.
J. A. Parsons, of the Methodist church,
were present and took part in the open-
ing and closidg exercises.

J. B. Ferrier Benedict.
J. E. Ferrier, foreman of one of the

departments In the Pittsburg Indus-
trial Iron Works plant In this place and
Miss Fannie Marshall, a charming
young lady of Vandergrlft, Pa., were
married at the home of the bride's
parent, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Marshall,
in Vandergrlft Thursday, November 29,
1906' Only a few friends wero present
at the wedding. Mr. Ferrier and bride
arrived In Reynoldsville Monday. A
number of Mr. Ferrler't friends In this
place received a wedding announcement
from Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, on which
It Is stated that Mr. and Mrs. Ferrier
will be "at home" after December 12.

Church Rally.

There will be a rally at the M. E,
church in Sykesvllle this week, begin
ning Wednesday, Dec. 6, with
a sermon by Rev. H. H. Barr, of Du-

Bois. Thursday night Rev. J. A. Par
sons, of Reynoldsville, will preach,
Friday Rev. W. Miner, of Punxsutawn
ey, Saturday evening Presiding Elder
A. R. Rich, D. D will preach and
hold the first quarterly conference of
this year. Sunday morning Rev. J. B.
Neff, D. D., of DuBois, will have charge
of services. The Sunday service will
begin with love feast and close with
communion.

A new steam heating plant costing
600.00, has been put in the M. E.

church at Sykesvllle, and there is
debt of $1,000.00 on the parsonage,
which was built two years ago, and to
provide for this debt a rally will be held
this week. The pastor and people ex
pect to make provisions for the debt
during this rally.

Fancy vesta for Xmas at Millirens.
' Methodist day at Hall's Tuesday,

December 11, 1906.

Waterhouse Xmas neckwear at Mil
Urens.

There Is comfort and satisfaction in
having your money with the Citizens
National Bank, an Institution of un
questioned reliability.

j Fancy silk mu tilers for Xmas at Mil
lirens.

Cap for Xmas at Millirens.

Features Worthy of Consideration.
Aside from the fact that the Herald

Square moving pictures embody the
very latest and beet subjects to be had
in the moving picture world, there are
other things interesting to the theatre-goe- c.

They are guaranteed to be' per
fectly steady and distinct, without the
usual flicker which is so trying to the
eye. 1 bo machine is made absolutely

thereby eliminating tbls
source of annoyance. There are no in
termissions during which restless indi-
viduals, under various pretexts, climb
over those who prefer to retain their
seats, coming back with a rush when
the next picture is started. The enter-tulnmen- t,

when qnc beg in, continues
smoothly to the end. Those who enjoy
a spicy yet in every way clean enter-
tainment, will do well to secure seats
early when the Herald Square Moving
Piotures are offered.

At the Reynolds opera house
Wednesday, Dec. 6. Prices 15, 25 and
35 cents.

New Moving Pictures.
The way the Lyman H. Howe moving

picture company keeps bounding ahead
year after vear is not only a fine
Indication of their popularity, but an
emphatic guarantee of tbelrsuperiority.
They will present their program of

entirely new subjects in Centennial hall
on December 13.

Mr. Howe's pictures possess more
attractiveness, more infinite charm,
more dash and originality than any
other similar entertainment. For these
reasons it remains to day as it has
always been for the past twelve years
easily the peer of all moving pioture
exhibitions. ' Their appearance here
will attract all admirers of clean and
wholesome amusement, as it does all
over the country.

Baitar aad Market. .

The Helping Hand Society will hold
a bazaar In the festal ball of the M. E.
church Friday and Saturday afternoons
and evenings of this week. Fancy ar-

ticles, domestic articles, dressed dolls,
Ac., will be on sale. Ice cream will be
served each afternoon and evening.
There will be a market Saturday afte'r- -

Defeated Ridgway Team.

The high school basket ball team de-

feated the Ridgway high school team in
a game at the latter place Thanksgiving
evening. Score 22 to 21. At end of

first half the score was On Reyn
oldsville team Prof. Chas. S. Marsh and
Law Sykes played forwards, Bert
Hoffman center, Eugene Murray and
John H. Thornton guards. Blair Sykes
and Graydon Robinson were substitutes.

Shareholders Meeting.
Reynoldsville, Pa., Deo. 5, 1906.

The regular annual meeting of the
shareholders of The Peoples National
Bank of Reynoldsville, Pa., for the
election of directors for the ensuing
year and for the transaction of any
other business that may properly come
before It, will be held at Its Banking
House on Tuesday, January 8, 1907, at
3 p. m. F. K. ALEXANDER,
TT . ' Cashier.

,
" Woman's Judgement.'

The woman who '. exercises good
every-da- y common sense, and profits
by her own experience and that of
otberB, will recognise In the Prizer
Ranges, k perfection In stove construc
tion that la not found In other makes.
We would be pleased to have you ex
amine them and we believe you will
confirm tbls statement. Sold and
guaranteed by Reynoldsville Hard
ware Co.

, Card of Thanks.

We desire to express our thanks to
the neighbors and friends who so kindly
assisted us during the sickness and af-

ter the death of our daughter, Rhoda
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hiles.

Now
' Is the time to select your Christmas
gifts. Our stock is complete, every
thing new. Make your selection now
and we will hold same for you until
Christmas.
I' " C F. Hoffman, Jeweler.

Oceans of kerchiefs at Millirens.

Deposit your will in a place where It
may be found after death. Leave it In
the vault of the Citizens National Bank
If you like. No charge.

See the Bisque vases for Xmas at
Millirens.

Everything new for Christmas at
Hoffman's the jeweler.

New Indian baskets for Xmas at Mil
lirens.

v
The Citizens National Bank limit

their Investments to securities of the
most substantial kind; such a are
easily converted Into cash, free from
speculative influences.

Gloves for the whole family for Xmas
at Millirens.

First class overcoats for men, boys
and children ata Dargain at a. Katzen s

Opera shawls for Xmas at Millirens.

Notice If you are looking for any
thing in the line of holiday goods you
will find it at Goodor's jewelry store in

the new Peoples National Bank build
Ing on and after Dec. 10.

New neckwear for Xmas at Millirens

DETTINQ READY FO REVIVAL.

Union Gospel Meetings to be Held in
Reynoldsville Next Month.

It was staled in The STAR lust week
that there was talk of engaging Dr. A.
J. Smith, of New York City, and Prof.
Chester F. Harris, of Cleveland, Ohio,
who are now holding union gospel
meetings in Brookvllle, to come to
Reynoldsville next month and hold a
series of meetings in this place. Dr.
Smith came up from Brookvllle Satur-
day and met representatives from Bap-

tist, Presbyterian and . Methodist
churches in the Baptist church to talk
the matter over and it was decided
that these two gentlemen are to begin
a meeting in Reynoldsville January 14,
1907.

An executive committee from three
churches meet in the Baptist church
Monday forenoon and after electing a
president, and secretary,
appointed a number of committees.
The executive committee 1b composed
of following: Baptist, J. H. Corbett,
president, Dr. J. C. King, E. D. Davis,
Rev. A J. Meek; Methodist Episcopal,
S. S. Robinson Philip
Koehler, C. A. Stephenson, Rev. J. A.
Parsons; Presbyterian, T. F. Adam
Secretary, A. T. McClure, L. M, Sim-

mons, Rev. A. D. McKay.
Following committees were appoint

ed by the executive committee, one
member of committee from each
church:

Music John Trudgen, F. P. Alex
ander, Geo. A. Rea.

Finance Dr. A. H. Bowser, W. B.
Stauffer, David Wheeler.

Advertising Irvin Klock, Dr. R.
DeVere King, Harvey Deter.

VlBltlng Dr. J. A. Parsons, Rev. A.
D. McKay, Dr. A. J. Meek.

Devotional J. K. Johnston, Dr. L.
L. Means, Irvin Rea.

Ushers A. T. Bing, L. L. Gourley,
M. C. Coleman.

rhred members of the executive com

mittee were Instructed to see about
a suitable building for holding the
meetings in and to report at meeting of

the excu .ive committee next Monday
evening.

A number of cottage prayer meetings
will be held each week until the public
gospel meetings begin. Five prayer
meetings were held last evening.

A Presbyterian Church Supper.

The men of the Presbyterian church
will serve a hot turkey supper in the
church on Thursday evening of this
week, Dec. 6lb, from five o'clock until
8.30. This supper will be entirely pre
pared and served by men. This will
give the ladles of Roynoldsvllle an op
portunity to learn what the men can do
In the culinary line. A good supper is
promised. The orchestra will play and
the following toasts will be given: "The
Future Women," (1) from the preacher's
point of view: (2) from the doctor's point
of view; (3) from the teacher's point of

view; (4) from the business man's
point of view; (5) from the husband's
point of view.

Any lady that will offer any oritioism
on the supper or on the way It Is served,
or will make any remarks or Insinua
tions that can be construed as oritioism,
will be fined five cents for each offense.

Or any lady that wants to see the cooks
or dishwashers at work must pay five

cents. The public Is Invited. Price
25 oents.

Reynoldsville Wins Game.

The Reynoldsville four-ma-n bowling
team defeated the Punxsutawney team
Thursday evening, the visitors making
a total of !,806 pins to the loca'.s 1,790.

The teams were composed of the follow

ing members: Reynoldsville, F. Barton,
J. Barton, Kettlnger and Morrison,
Punxsutawney, Frank Rapp, .Paul
Pantall, Wm. Heyl and Tim Sullivan.
Punxsutawney Spirit.,

Holiday Photos.

Now is the time to sit for your boll--

day photos; nothing more appropriate
for an Xmas present for your friends
than a nice photo of yourself. We have
all the latest styles of mounts to select
from. See our carbon sepias, they are
the latest. We aUo have a fine lino of

oval frames for small photcs. Gallery
open until nine o'clock in the evening.
Sittings made night or day at Vasbind- -

er's. Special inducements for holidays.
Give us a call.

Charming Gifts.

Plenty of them will be waiting for
your inspection at Gooder's jewelry
store, which will be located in the new
Peoples National Bank building on and
after Deo. 10th.

Santa Claua

Left some Hoosler Kitchen cabinets at
"Halls," get one for your wife for
Ch rlstmaa.

Japanese china cups and saucers 25c

at Millirens.

Presbyterian Day, Friday, Dec. 7, at
Hall's furnishing store.

Manicure sets for Xmas at Millirens.

A store full of bargains at A. Katzen's.

Comb and brush sets for Xmas at
Millirens.

Friday, Dec. 7, 190t, the ladies of the
Presbyterian church take possession
and dispose of any goods in our store
for the benefit of that denomination.
C. R. Hall.

Furs for Xmas at Millirens.

''QUEEN ESTHER."

Played by Home Talent in Park Theatre
, Two Nights Last Week.

The sacred and beautiful cantata,
"Queen Esther," produced by local tal
ent in the Park Theatre on Thursday
and Friday evenings of last week, un-d-

the auspices of the Epworth Lea-
gue of the M. E. church, was greeted
with a full house Thanksgiving evening
and a fair sized audience Friday even
ing. It was well presented and the peo-

ple were well pleased with the enter-
tainment. All the participants deserve
credit for the manner In which they
performed the parts assigned them.
fhe Instructors were J. W. Keller, Ar
thur H. Hasklns and J. A. Blaydon.
Mr. Blnydon, who has had experience in
theatrical work, gave good and effective
service in getting the cantata preperly
presented.

One of the enjoyable and pleasing fea
tures of the entertainment was the drill
by forty little boys and girls. They
were well trained and made a fine ap-

pearance. Miss Lfllio Lenkerd deserves
credit and praise for training the boys
and glrU so thoroughly for the drill.
Mrs. Fred Pifer assisted Miss Lenkerd.

The Epworth League will realize
about $100.00 out of the entertainment.

Following are the cast of characters
and grand chorus in "Queen Esther:"

CAST OF CHARACTERS.

Esther (Queen) Mrs. J. W. Gillespie
Afaasuerus (Ring) Albert Strouse
llaman (Ring's counsellor). ...John Thornton
Mordecnl (a jew) Dr. Harry King
Zerosh (Haman's wife. Mrs. O. W. Flynn
Mordecal'i Sister I

V Miss Elva ColemanProphetess
Median Princess., ....MJss Mary Parsons
Persian Princess Miss Mary McDonald
Scribe Leonard Harris
Hegar Will Trudgeon
Herald Chas, Kln-hart-

Harbonah Prof. J. R. Wilson
J Miss Flora Northy

Maids of Honor ( Miss Anna Myers
Persians, Jews, Pages guards etc.

GRAND CHORUS.

Mrs. L. 1). Kllenhans Pearl Barrett
Christine Brown Edna Lewis
Mrs. R. C. Schuckere Florence Thornton
Vera Applegate Josephine Gibson
Carrie Albright Tae Farrell
Etta Brennan Mary Ross
Caroline Robinson Maude Bhobert
Cora Milliren Lillian Phillips
Bonnie Brady Nora Pifer
Llnle Northy Alberta Dickey
Genevieve Milliren Etflth Tyson
Mrs. Thos. Justham Ada Phillips
Margarette Applegate Ada Hetrick
Flora Wray Myrtle Blnney
Bessie Baum Laura Clawson
Oella Youst Jennie McGaw
Lillian Northey Wm. Trudgen
Lena Herpel, Helen Guthrie,
9adle Ford, Hazel Hoffman,
Thressa BurnB, Lillian Ewing,
Arthur Tyson I)r Harry King
Graydon Robinson Alex Gillespie
Leonard Harris Prof. J. R. Wilson.
Chas. Klrchartz John Northey
R. O. Bchuckers Harvey Deter

Died in Presrottville.

Miss Rhoda Pearl Hiles departed
from this world to her home above on
November 27, 1906, afier an illness of
one year and a half. Tuberculosis was
the cause of ber death. Rhoda was
born at Brady's Bend, Armstrong Co.,
Pa., Jan., 20, 1885, making her 21 years,
10 months and 7 days old at the time of
ber death. She is survived by the fol-

lowing relatives: Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Hiles, one sister, Mrs. David
Hamilton, two brothers, Harper J. and
David Austin.
' Funeral services were held at the
home of her parents on Thursday after-

noon at 2.30. Rev. J. A. Parsons con-

ducted the services.
Flowers were given by the following:

Heart of chrysanthemums, by Lewis E.
Little, spray of carnations by Nellie
Harris, bouquet of carnations by Flor-

ence Bernauer, Christina and Maggie
Hiles, bouquet of carnations by Mrs.
Dorwart and Mrs. Bert S. Burns, bou-

quet of pansies by Mrs. David Johnson.

Weep not for me when In the grave
You've laid my peaceful head,

Nor when returning to your home.
You've left me with the dead.

E'en when at home, O! do not weep
To see my vacant place.

Nor whisper soft my name and sigh
Because you miss my face.

Weep not for me, I am happy, safe,
At home among the blest, "

Amid the holy, blessed throng
I shall forever rest.

A few more years will pass away
And we shall pass away.

We'll meet at home in Christ's abode
And ever there remain.

Weep not for me, I am secure,
1 am saved through Jesus' blood

And all my sins are washed away
In that dear precious blood.

Weep not for me though I no more,
But trust ye in Bis word,

I am happy, safe forever mora,
I am present with the Lord.

Cousins.

Manufacturing Plants
Interest all our peopie, but not more

so than the hanasome line of useful
holiday goods being shown at our store.
The ladies of the Presbyterian church
take full possession of these goods on
Friday, Dec. 7th, and will dispose or
them at 10 per cent of the proceeds ffo
the benefit of that congregation. Come
and help them out. C. R. Hall.

Pajamas for Xmas at Millirens.

On December 10th Gooder, the jewel-

er, will move his store to room la new
National Bank building, where he will
be prepared to show you the finest
store, with the largest stock of holiday
goods to be found anywhere la the
county.

nouss: etats Tji- - Xt. is at MUUicns.


